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F o r G e o r g e E d w a r d B r i g g s , 'p lan t physiology was p lan t biology w ith special em phasis on the m echanism of the change going on in the organism , or, if you like, how it w o rk s'. In his hands it becam e a precise stu d y : the 'special aspect of p lan t physiology to w hich I have devoted m ost of m y tim e and energy b o th in teaching and research. F o r w ant of a b e tte r term I will call this aspect the q u an titativ e a p p ro a c h '. In his plant physiological research and teaching he show ed how 'the effort to m ake a m athem atical fo rm ulation m akes for precision in th in k in g '*. A t a tim e w hen p lant biology had hardly em erged from the descriptive, qualitative phase, Briggs was to have a p ro fo u n d effect on his subject, b o th th ro u g h his publications and th ro u g h the generations of stu d en ts he train ed in C am bridge. H e possessed one of the finest analytical m inds am ong biologists of his generation, w orld wide. H e also had an unusual personality, w hich left deep im pressions on all w ho knew him . T h is m em oir attem p ts to describe Briggs, the scientist, and rem arkable m an. E a r l y l i f e a n d a c a d e m i c c a r e e r A boy in Grimsby G eorge Briggs was b o rn in G rim sb y on 25 Ju n e 1893, the elder son and second of th ree children of W alker T h o m as Briggs and his wife Susan (nee T ow nend). B oth p arents had been b o rn in the co untry in N o rth L incolnshire. T h e agricultural depression drove th em into the tow n, w here his father w orked for a coal m erch an t nam ed S m ith. L ater, encouraged by his wife, M r Briggs set up in business for him self. G eorge Briggs records that his m o th er was the driving force in the family and to her he ow ed a great deal: in his ow n w ords, 'm ore th an I can tell, she was all a m o th er could be! ' Briggs was p ro u d of his boyhood association w ith G rim sb y and never changed his accent from th a t of his early life.
W hen Briggs was q u ite young his p atern al g ran d p aren ts w ere retired and living in L o u th b u t his m atern al g ran d fath er, at th a t tim e, had a m arket garden at G ay to n -le -M a rsh , south of L o u th ; his m atern al g ra n d m o th er died before he was b o rn .
W hen he was five he w en t to the W elholm e elem entary school w here he stayed u n til he was th irteen , w hen a scholarship took him to the W in trin g h am secondary school (M unicipal College). In 1909, aged sixteen, he sat for the C am b rid g e S enior Local (m ore or less eq u iv alen t to to d a y 's O -level) and was aw arded first-class h o n o u rs w ith a d istin ctio n in m athem atics, doing well enough to qualify for exem ption from L o n d o n U niversity m atricu latio n . T h e next year, th ere being no equivalent of A -level, he sat for, and passed, the in term ed iate exam ination for th e external L ondo n B.Sc. E. V. A p pleton, later to becom e S ir E dw ard, passed at the sam e tim e. It is a rem in d er of B riggs's long life th at, on the day he w ent to L o n d o n for his exam , C rip p en , th e wife m u rd ere r, was arrested on arrival in N ew Y ork, th e first tim e w ireless telegraphy had been used to ap p reh en d a crim inal.
A t th at stage Briggs was organized to becom e an elem entary school teacher and he spent the year 1911-12 as a pu p il teacher. In th eo ry this m eant w atching teachers at w ork and, now and th en , try in g w hat was called a 'criticism le sso n ' w here the p u pil teacher gave the lesson w hile a qualified teacher looked on and w rote the critical appreciation. In practice, because no o th er teacher was available, he was given charge of a class of about 60 boys of age 12-13 years and kept it for th e year. T h is was a duplicate S tan d ard IV class, norm ally for boys of 10-11 years, the low est class in the S enior School. T h e criticism lessons were given to a jo in t class of his boys to g eth er w ith the norm al S tan d ard IV.
W hen not p rep arin g lessons, w hich was done o ut of school h ours, he was learning G reek for th e Previous E xam ination at C am bridge in D ecem ber 1911, and did n o t have m uch tim e for refreshing his know ledge of science for the E n tran ce Scholarship exam ination. N evertheless he m anaged to pass the Previous in L atin and G reek and to do well enough to be aw arded a M in o r S cholarship.
Cambridge undergraduate and signals sergeant
H aving been aw arded a L eaving Scholarship in 1911 Briggs en tered St J o h n 's College, C am bridge, in O ctober 1912. Because m athem atics was not a subject for the N atu ral Science T rip o s in those days, he added botany and geology to his school subjects, physics and chem istry; a m inim um of three subjects was required. H is in tro d u ctio n to botany was from th e lectures of A. C. (later S ir A lbert) Sew ard. H e rem em b ered S ew ard 's lectures as those of som eone th rilled w ith th e evolutionary aspect of plant form and stru c tu re w ho m anaged to th rill m any of his audience. T h e lectures co n tain ed practically no p lan t physiology, b u t in the second year, o u t of a to tal of sixteen lectures, eight of w hich w ere by B lackm an on p lan t physiology; th ere w ere no practical classes.
H is tu to r at St J o h n 's, R. P. G regory, was very pleased w ith his p erfo rm an ce; he was in th e F irst Class and was aw arded th e F ran k S m art Prize in B otany. B riggs co n tin u ed w ith b otany in P art II, again achieved a F irst and was aw arded the F ran k S m art S tu d en tsh ip . In co n tra st to recent tim es college supervision in science in St J o h n 's was practically n o n -ex isten t: he records 'a m ere trifle in botany and physics and none in ch em istry and g eo lo g y '.
As an u n d erg rad u ate he co n tin u ed his interests in soccer, w hich he had played for his school, and in boxing. All his life he had been keen on draw ing and spent w hat little pocket m oney he had had on draw ing-books and pencils from M arks and S p en cer's P enny Bazaar. T h is in terest was to lead to his principal leisure occupation in later years.
By the tim e he g rad u ated in 1915 W o rld W ar I was on its devastating way and he was to spend th ree and a half years, ending in D ecem ber 1918, in the Signals Service B ranch of th e Royal E ngineers, first at the A rm y Signal School. It appealed to his w ry sense of h u m o u r th at 'A S S ' was the m ark on the bicycles. E ventually, as a sergeant, he qualified as an A ssistant In stru c to r in Signalling; only com m issioned officers could qualify as In stru cto rs.
R eturn to Cambridge
As an un d erg rad u ate Briggs had been m uch influenced by R. P. G regory, his supervisor in botany, who lectured on cytology and genetics to P art II botany, and stim u lated B riggs's inten tio n to do research in genetics. T h a t objective survived the w ar and, in Jan u ary 1919, he w ent to see W . Bateson, D irecto r of the John Innes H o rticu ltu ral In stitu tio n in M erton. H e asked Briggs to wait u ntil he had recruited some g round staff b u t Briggs was im patient to get back to science. F. F. Blackm an, R eader in Botany, who had been his exam iner in the N atu ral Science T rip o s, w elcom ed him w ith open arm s. Briggs described him self as fortunate, for F. F. B lackm an, u ntil his death in 1947, was his intellectual father and friend. Briggs retu rn ed to C am bridge in O ctober 1919 as a Slater Research S tu d en t and was appointed to a U niversity D em o n stra torship in 1920 w hen the U niversity stipend was nil and the Professor paid him forty pounds a year, so he added to his incom e by paid teaching and school exam ining.
In 1920 he was m arried to N ora, eldest d au g h ter of Jo h n and Elizabeth B urm an { n e eB ayram ); Jo h n B urm an w orked on th e railw ays in G rim sb y . In the sam e year Briggs was aw arded the A llen S cholarship and was elected to a Fellow ship of St J o h n 's College. T h e events of th a t year paved the way for a life th a t was to include a h appy m arriage of m ore th an 60 years, a professorship of the U n iv ersity and the P residency of his College. B riggs's good fortune in becom ing associated w ith F. F. B lackm an related not only to B lackm an's co n trib u tio n s, w hich did so m u ch to advance experim entation and the stu d y of p lan t m etabolism , b u t also to B lackm an's ability to g ath er a gro u p of en th u siastic young m en, a n u m b e r of them associated w ith St J o h n 's College. T h u s, Briggs records th a t he had retu rn e d to his room s in 3rd C o u rt at St J o h n 's w hen, one day, Cyril W est, w ho had been w orking w ith F ran k lin K id d (both of w hom k ep t on the sam e staircase), cam e w ith th e p roblem th a t led to the collaborative w ork on plant grow th.
A Cambridge academic
F rom the tim e of his re tu rn B riggs's career was th a t of the successful C am bridge academ ic. S tartin g w ith a U n iv ersity D em o n strato rsh ip in the Botany School and a Fellow ship of St J o h n 's College he was able to co n trib u te to university teaching and to th at m ore in tim ate teaching, supervision of stu d en ts in College. H is research was to lead to w ide recognition and to his election to F ellow ship of the Royal Society in 1935 w hen he was 42.
H e was prom o ted to L ec tu rer in P lan t Physiology as his ability and accom plishm ent becam e ap p aren t and, w hen F. F. Blackm an, R eader in P lant Physiology, retired , Briggs succeeded him in 1937. N in e years later he was appointed to an ad hominem C hair of P lan t Physiology and w ould have been conten t to rem ain in th at position for the rest of his w orking life.
H ow ever, other forces intervened. In 1948 the C hair of Botany, w hich carried the position of H ead of the School, becam e vacant on the retirem en t of Professor F. T . Brooks. Briggs, who was not an applicant, was a m em ber of the electoral com m ittee. Its deliberations p ro d u ced a deadlock w hich, apparently, was resolved by asking Briggs to w ithdraw from the com m ittee and he was elected. O n the ap p o in tm en t being announced, one of his ex -stu d en ts reproved him for up settin g the b ettin g on B rooks's successor: ' I t 's a bit difficult w hen one of the ju d g es leaps out of the box and wins the ra c e !' B riggs's reply was indicative of his concept of service to a place to w hich he owed loyalty: ' I took it on because if I h a d n 't the B otany School w ould have been an u n h ap p y p la c e . ' H e served as Professor from 1948 un til retirin g age in 1960. H e took over a Botany School w ith a very wide spread of em inent talent w ith high-grade teaching and research, unsurpassed in any o ther school in the co u n try . H am shaw T h o m as, G a rre tt, M askell, H anes, C atcheside, W att and G odw in w ere all th en , or to becom e, Fellow s of the Royal Society. G ilb e rt C arter led the teaching of system atics and his pupils w ere responsible for th e m o d e rn B ritish Flora and m ainly responsible for Flora Europaea. P rin g sh eim had b ro u g h t his personal collection of algae and protozoa, w hich in due course becam e th e N a tio n a l Collection. Briggs m ain tain ed this w ide sp read of activity and h an d ed to his successor a School as broadly based as th a t he had in h erited . H e added C o rn er in tropical taxonom y, paved th e way for M acR obbie to in tro d u ce biophysics and encouraged G odw in to b u ild one of the first tw o effective radiocarbon d ating facilities in th e co u n try . T h e greater p art of the old-fashioned in terio r of the b u ild in g (not very different in 1948 from th a t of 1904) was taken out and replaced by m o d ern stru ctu re s w ith teaching and research facilities of the highest stan d ard and filled w ith m o d ern eq u ip m en t. A new generation of technicians was developed from b rig h t boys and girls recru ited from schools and given in-service training. Briggs co n trib u ted greatly to the extension of the Botanic G ard en and its teaching and research activities. H e was C hairm an of the Botanic G ard en Syndicate and a m em b er of the B oard of M an ag em en t of the C ory F u n d . H e aim ed at being fair in achieving a balance betw een conflicting interests. H aving succeeded tw o autocrats (Sew ard and Brooks), he was a th o ro u g h dem ocrat, delegating w here he could, holding regular staff m eetings and generally m anaging by consent and consensus.
H e served on various U n iv ersity bodies, for exam ple, on the C ouncil of the Senate for sixteen years and on the O xford and C am bridge E xam ination B oard for ab o u t 20 years; he was a reviser of th eir botany papers for m any years.
O n his retirem en t after 41 years of service he was accorded the title of P rofessor E m eritu s and co n tin u ed to w ork in the School. H is last paper was published 11 years after his retirem en t. T h e Botany School was having problem s w ith space and was unable to give him a room to him self and after a while he ceased to go to the School.
A teacher o f unusual qualities
T o the ordinary stu d en t B riggs's lectures were n ot inspiring. T h ey w ere not easy to follow; a m an w ith one of the quickest m inds of his generation m ight be excused for failing to realize th at m ost m em bers of his audience could not keep up w ith the speed of his thinking, particularly w hen developing a m athem atical arg u m en t om itting several steps obvious to him b u t leaving others floundering. T h e lectures were for those who appreciated the originality of his critical tho u g h t, not for those who w anted to be spoon-fed on 'fa c ts'; he provided a sound train in g in a critical approach. H e once said 'the only thing a lecturer should do-teach a way of thought. A ny fool can read out facts but, in any case, they could be got b etter from the lite ra tu re .' Such challenging lectures, based m ainly on his own ideas of how research unfo ld ed , aim ed at m aking stu d en ts think logically, critically and quan titativ ely . M any good stu d en ts w ere p u t off by his approach, p articu larly those w ho could n o t th in k in equations. H e was, how ever, infinitely p atien t w ith anyone who w anted to know and w ho m ade th e effort to u n d erstan d by q u estio n in g him . H e said th at the first approach to know ledge was h u m ility ab o u t o n e's ignorance. A nyone who p reten tio u sly im plied th a t he knew it all w hen obviously he did not, was despised. H e enjoyed d em o n stratin g in practical classes and used the expected and u n expected occurrences as a basis for draw ing out s tu d e n ts' ow n suggestions-in o th e r w ords leading th em to th in k for them selves.
P atience w ith individuals and real in terest in developing a p e rso n 's ability m ade him an excellent sup erv iso r of the individual o r sm all g roup and, above all, of his research stu d en ts. H e m ain tain ed th a t it was im possible to do ju stice to research stu d en ts if one had too m an y ; four at any one tim e was his m ax im u m b u t usually he had fewer. H e tried to see his stu d en ts alm ost every day for a talk ab o u t the w ork or ab o u t alm ost anything. H is personal in terest was by no m eans spoon-feeding; he did his best to draw out o u r ow n in terp retativ e ability and expected us to set up the eq u ip m en t and do successful experim ents. S om etim es he forgot how long this took. ' H ave you done th at ex p erim en t yet ? ' was a com m on question, som etim es fo rgetting th a t he had discussed it only the previous day. H e did not regard h im self as a good ex p erim entalist and, p articu larly later in his career, p referred pencil and p ap er and discussion of results. H is pencils w ere sm all stubs, carried in his w aistcoat pocket and derived from the rejects of the U n iv ersity Press. Before he gave up sm oking he was characteristically at a table, cigarette in m o u th , smoke gettin g into his eyes, stub of pencil in h and, scrap of pap er below, solving th e eq uation to fit the results. 'L e t's w rite an eq u atio n ; w hen you have an equation, y o u 've som ething you can th in k a b o u t', was his characteristic introduction.
O n one convention Briggs was insistent. H e w ould never read or edit the thesis of one of his stu d en ts. M ost of us w rote annual rep o rts th at he read and criticized helpfully, often han d in g th em back for rew riting. But, from the tim e the research stu d en t started his thesis, he was 'on his o w n ' as regards the w riting. Briggs used to say th a t we could use him like a textbook to get any inform ation we w anted, b u t the final in terp retatio n and how we w rote it m u st be o u r own w ork, for th ere lay a real test of our abilities.
F or m any years the P lan t Physiology C lub, later to be called the Blackm an C lub, has m et for a stim ulating weekly discussion of topics in biology, physics and chem istry, w ith occasional philosophy. T h ese discussions were an im p o rtan t p art of our education, n ot least due to the exercise of B riggs's criticism and acid wit, w hich everyone was likely to feel. S h arp exchanges betw een Briggs and E. J. M askell, h im self no m ean critic b u t, com pared w ith Briggs, a gentle and polite m an, w ere com m on. In E aster T e rm the C lub arran g ed th e exceedingly pleasant conversational S atu rd ay walks, led by B riggs and en d in g w ith a w elcom e b eer at a congenial p u b .
W h at w ere th e results o f th e w ork of this teach er of un u su al qualities ? W h en he retired , those w ho had been stu d en ts in th e B otany School and w ho had had m ore th an a passing acquaintance w ith him w ere asked to send a p h o to g rap h and a sh o rt bio g rap h y for a p resen tatio n volum e. S ixty-nine, from all over th e w orld, resp o n d ed . N o t all had been his research stu d en ts b u t all had been influenced by him . T h is volum e obviously gave him great pleasu re; it was kept h andy and often referred to if discussing people w ith a visitor.
O f his research stu d en ts m any w ere to achieve distin ctio n in o th er p arts of th e w orld and he h ad an especially im p o rtan t effect on the developm ent of p lan t physiology in A ustralia, although he never visited th a t co u n try (M ercer & R obertso n 1985) . S tartin g in th e 1920s w ith P etrie, his stu d en ts w ho w ere A ustralian nationals or later settled th ere included Ballard, R obertson, H ow ies, M ercer, W eeks, H ope, P itm an and G rah am . N o t his stu d en ts, b u t influenced by him , were J. G . W ood, J. S. T u rn e r, J. F. T u rn e r, D . H . T u rn e r and K . S. Rowan. G . C. Evans (1985) sum m ed up his teaching influence as 'a liberal education in scientific m ethod, g ran ted applied to a specific pro b lem b u t g ro u n d ed all along on fu n d am en tal principles of w ide application, leading to sound experim ental m eth o d s and sound reasoning and backed up by train in g in expression and presentation. It is small w onder then th at before the last w ar his stu d en ts called him w ith respect and affection " T h e M a e s tro " . ' R e s e a r c h B riggs's active particip atio n in research was m aintained for m ore than fifty years: his publications extended from 1920 u ntil 1971 w ith original co n trib u tio n s to p lan t grow th, enzym e kinetics, photosynthesis, salt absorption and w ater relations.
Plant growth
K id d and W est, B riggs's first collaborators in research, had been stu d en ts of the Blackm an b ro th ers who did so m uch for B ritish plant physiology. K idd, u n d er F. F. Blackm an in C am bridge, and W est, u n d er V. H . Blackm an at Im perial College, had been b ro u g h t together du rin g the latter p art of W orld W ar I to work on the influence of the p hysio logical condition of the seed on th e p la n t's subsequent grow th and yield. In a review published in 1919 they had concluded th at norm al plant grow th falls into line w ith a 'com pound interest la w ' of developm ent, a T h e ir first publication (2)# concluded th at th e existing data on p lan t grow th did not w arran t a rigid application of th e co m p o u n d in terest concept. T h e efficiency index, R , in the eq u atio n = , w here W is dry w eight and T is tim e, had been regarded by V. H . B lackm an as a constant b u t was n o t really co n stan t over the life of th e p lan t. B lackm an replied, defending his concept b u t by th at tim e th e ir second p ap er (3) on the m ethods and significant relations in a q u an titativ e analysis of p lan t grow th was already p u b lish ed . T h e y used the term 'relative g row th r a te ' to replace the 'efficiency in d e x ', b u t suggested the use of 'u n it leaf r a te ', i.e. the increase in dry w eight p er u n it leaf area, as the b etter pro ced u re.
Briggs records th a t K id d and W est had been w orking on K re u sle r's data and 'm aking no h ead w ay '. K reu sler and his associates had accu m ulated valuable data on th e grow th of m aize, p u b lish ed in 1877-79, at P o p p lesd o rf near B onn. T h e data th a t had been available for 40 years had never been prop erly analysed. T w o p apers (4, 5) analysed K re u sle r's data, w hich, w ith dry w eights and co rresp o n d in g leaf areas over sh o rt intervals and light, te m p eratu re and w ater supply m easu rem en ts, were rem arkably com prehensive. T h ey used these to d istin g u ish the effects of w eather from th e ontogenetic d rift in grow th. T h e relative g row th rate was still only an ap p ro x im atio n ; at first it was negative, resp iratio n losses exceeding gains ow ing to assim ilation, th en increased rapidly to a m axim um , followed by a decrease for the rem ain d er of the life cycle, ow ing to the ratio of leaf area to total dry w eight. W hen the u n it leaf rate was used it fluctuated ab o u t a m ean value instead of show ing a decline th ro u g h the season as seen in the relative grow th rate.
T h e ir analysis of K re u sle r's data in 1920 m ade a very im p o rtan t advance in finding th a t the m ean rate of increase in dry w eight p er u n it leaf area show ed relatively little ontogenetic d rift over a su b stantial p art of the life cycle. T h e term 'u n it leaf r a te ' was largely replaced in the literature w ith 'net assim ilation r a te ', a term p referred by F. G . G regory (one of V. H . B lackm an's stu d en ts), and b ro u g h t into w ide use in the very large volum e of w ork by his collaborators from 1926 onw ards.
F rom experim ental data for light, tem p eratu re and w ater supply recorded by K reu sler, Briggs et al. show ed th at u n it leaf rate was m ore closely correlated w ith tem p eratu re than w ith any of th e o th er factors. T o allow for the respiration losses of dry w eight, they m easured the respiration of maize plants grow ing at 2.8, 10 and 25 °C respectively.
T h o u g h K idd , W est and Briggs had intro d u ced a new precision into the quantitative analysis of plant grow th, it was not free from criticism . R. A. F isher, then at R otham sted, suggested th at the m ethod of calcu lation was 'in a ccu rate' and favoured the efficiency index advocated by V. H . Blackm an. T h e result was a lively reply defending th eir m ethod * N u m b e rs in this form refer to en tries in the b ibliography at the end of the text. and concepts in ' M eth o d s in q u an titativ e analysis of p lan t g ro w th -a reply to c ritic ism ' (6).
K id d , W est & B riggs (7) carried out an extensive ex p erim en t on plants of H elianthus annuus (sunflow er) grow n in the C am b rid g e Botanic G a rd e n u n d e r optim al co n d itio n s of spacing and soil m o istu re, and n atu ra l conditions o f illu m in atio n and tem p eratu re. Briggs, p erhaps because he was the youngest, seem s to have done m ore th an his fair share of p la n tin g th e sunflow er seeds, end dow n and pressed in w ith the th u m b , an operation that, in the end, broke the skin m aking th e th u m b very painful. Briggs was finally fed u p and, using a vocabulary m ore a p p ro p riate to arm y barracks th an academ ic circles, abused his w atching colleagues. O ne of th e g ardeners p u t his head over the nearby hedge and said, 'T h a t's right, sir, tell th em exactly w hat you th in k of th e m .' 'T h e g a rd e n e r' said W est, 'had been in the T an k C orps and knew som ething ab o u t sw earing. ' T h e experim ent was th o ro u g h and successful. T h e o u tp u t of carbon dioxide of plants, cu t at g ro u n d level at the end of the day, was m easured w hen the te m p eratu re had d ro p p ed to 10 °C. In larger plants, respirations of stem , leaves and flowers were m easured separately. T h e 'resp irato ry in d e x ' (mg carbon dioxide per gram dry w eight p er h o u r at 10 °C) fell continuously d u rin g the grow th cycle, in terp rete d as an internal factor controlling the rate of respiration d u rin g the p la n t's life, and agreed well w ith changes in the relative grow th rate, indicating a close connection betw een the internal factors for respiration and grow th.
Briggs published only tw o m ore papers on grow th. T h e first (10), on p lan t yield and the in ten sity of external factors, was an exam ination of a law form ulated by M itscherlich. Briggs p ointed o ut th a t M itsch e rlich 's expression was so flexible th a t the results calculated from form ulae w ith various values agree fairly closely w ith the results observed, b u t could also be fitted w ith equations of quite a different type and w ould have little physiological significance.
T h e o ther paper (14), a consideration of some attem p ts to analyse grow th curves, contained some criticism s of F. G . G regory of Im perial College, who had pub lish ed a pap er on the effects of clim atic conditions on the grow th of barley. Briggs objected to the m ethods used to analyse the data and especially to G reg o ry 's assum ptions u n derlying the way in w hich the effects of internal and external grow th factors were segregated. G regory published a reply and, apparently, th e dispute was continued orally at a m eeting of the B ritish A ssociation. T h e re was rivalry betw een the L ondon and the C am bridge Schools. G regory and Briggs tended to stand off and disagree rath er than finding points of agreem ent th at m ight have led to faster progress.
Briggs continued his interests in grow th for all his w orking life. H is lectures on the subject, given to P art II stu d en ts of Botany for m ore than 30 years, were m odels illustrating his m athem atical approach to the analysis of data p u b lish ed by o th ers, from the g row th of colonies of unicellular organism s to th e greater com plexity of g row th of h ig h er plants, including crops influenced by th e variable co n d itio n s in the field. O ne of the m ost in terestin g was th e analysis of th e sugar cane crops of M au ritiu s, based on the excellent data collected, n o t by a p lan t p h y sio l ogist or an agronom ist, b u t by W alter, an actuary considering th eir potential for insurance. It is a pity th a t these lectures w ere never incorporated into a book for a w ider audience.
T h o u g h Briggs d id not p u b lish on g row th after 1928, he co n tin u ed to influence research in this area, n o t only by his lectures b u t also th ro u g h practical classes and research stu d en ts. A m ong those who w orked on different aspects of grow th, som etim es u n d e r co n trolled conditions, som etim es in the field co n trib u tin g to ecological u n d erstan d in g , w ere A. H . K. P etrie, G . C. E vans, E. W . Jones and D . J. W atson. B riggs's influence was ap p aren t an d acknow ledged in th e im p o rtan t treatise on The quantitative analysis o f p la n t growth by G . C. Evans in 1972.
Enzym es
Enzym es, w ith th e ir g reat catalytic activity, w ere rath er m ysterious to the scientific com m unity at the tim e Briggs was an u n d erg rad u ate. Som e sense cam e into th e in terp retatio n w ith the fam ous observation by M ichaelis & M en ten (1913) th a t th e curve for the rate of an enzym e reaction plotted against th e log of th e su b strate co n centration resem bled th a t for the dissociation of an acid and p H . T h is resem blance led th em to the suggestion th a t the effective factor was the am o u n t of undissociated enzym e-substrate com plex. T h u s, E + S -G-es, w here E is the enzym e, S the su b strate and es th e en zy m e-su b strate com plex. T h e rate of th e reaction w ould be a co nstant tim es the concentration of the enzym e-su b strate com plex, w hich is T h e M ich aelis-M en ten form ulation assum ed th at the breakdow n constant of es to pro d u cts, i.e.
es ------► products-(-enzym e, was so small as to be negligible com pared w ith J. B. S. H aldane, then in C am bridge, realized th a t this was not necessarily so and discussed it w ith F. F. Blackm an, who told him th at Briggs had been talking about it for som e tim e an d they m ig h t discuss it to g eth er; a jo in t p u b lication (11) resu lted , show ing th a t th e rate of fo rm atio n of p ro d u cts w ould then d ep en d on k s es (assum ing th a t th e co n stan t of the form ation of es from p ro d u cts, i.e. &4, is sm all). T h e B rig g s-H ald an e m odification of the M ic h a e lis-M e n te n hy p o th esis was rapidly accepted and the overall rate of reaction, R , is rep resen ted by w here « = *3W /( [ S ] + as), *s = (k , + k .,)/k v B riggs, over th e n ex t few years, elaborated the significance of the enzym e kinetic form ulatio n and d o u b tless his ideas had th e ir influence on w hat w ent into H a ld a n e 's fam ous book, E n, p u b lish ed In 1925 Briggs (12) added an explanation of the results o btained by E uler for invertase and developed this fu rth e r for the sam e enzym e in 1931 (19). T h e second p ap er aim ed at a m ore precise value of th e velocity co n stan t for th e breakdow n of en zy m e-su b strate com plex th an th a t given by H aldane.
In 1926 Briggs c o n trib u ted to the discussion on the relation of try p sin and pepsin to th e ir su b strates, a reaction conceived at th at tim e as being m ore com plicated because th e su b strates w ere p roteins and had am p h o teric properties. N o rth ro p had concluded th a t th ere was no com bination betw een the p ro tein and enzym e. Briggs (13) show ed th at the evidence was n o t antagonistic to a theory involving the com bination of gelatin and sim ilar p roteins w ith try p sin and pepsin, and th a t m uch p o in ted to such a com bination.
F o r m any years enzym e kinetics was one of B riggs's lecture courses and, as w ould be expected of his precise m athem atical m ind, he lost no o p p o rtu n ity to poin t out th e algebraic variants of the M ich aelis-M en ten equation for rate of reaction and concentration of enzym es and substrates. T h u s he elaborated his in terp retatio n s to include b o th com petitive and non-com petitive in h ib ito rs, including calculating the constants. H e was rath e r scornful of papers pub lish ed to illustrate m ethods of handling the equations; for exam ple, the use of the reciprocal equation becam e know n as th e L inew eaver-B urk p lo t because of th eir publication in 1934, though this, originally suggested by W oolf, had been quoted by H aldane & S tern in 1932. T h e re was to be an in teresting pair of postscripts. In 1957 H ofstee had credited H aldane w ith the reciprocal plot w ith o u t m entioning W oolf's nam e. H aldane w rote to N a tu re and, while suggesting th at squabbles as to p riority are undignified, said th at if anyone is to be credited w ith these m ethods, the 'credit belongs entirely to W oolf and not to m yself, unless he and I had overlooked earlier w o rk '.
T h is stim ulated Briggs (32) to w rite one of the shortest letters ever to Nature, in w hich he pointed out th at C. S. H anes, a close associate of Briggs, had used the linear form in his publication on am ylase in 1932. show ed that a leaf's 'p h o to sy n th etic p o w e r' lags b eh in d greening, m e an ing th at some factor o th er th an chlorophyll is necessary. T h is p ap er (1), w hich m easured the oxygen o u tp u t of p hotosynthesis by B lackm an's palladium black tech n iq u e, co n trib u ted to the hypothesis th at p h o to chem ical and chem ical stages w ere involved in the process. Briggs (8) continued w ork on seedling photosynthesis. T h e w ork on in tern al factors was extended (9) by show ing th a t the p h o to sy n th etic activity of bean plants grow n in cu ltu re solutions devoid of K, M g, Fe or P was less th an th at of plants in full cu ltu re. T h e activity was depressed w hen light was lim iting to the same extent as w hen te m p eratu re was lim iting and was also subnorm al w hen C 0 2 was lim itin g ; this led to the concept of 'reac tiv e' chlorophyll surface, not necessarily the same as the actual chlorophyll surface.
In the next few years Briggs attem p ted to p u t forw ard schem ata to account for the experim ental observations of him self and of others, particularly those of W arb u rg and N egelein and of W u rm ser. B riggs's paper (16) on the energetic efficiency of p hotosynthesis is m ostly taken up w ith the problem s of a satisfactory evaluation, because p h o to sy n th etic efficiency is the ratio of the tw o qu an tities, energy absorbed by th e reactants and energy fixed in p roducts, n eith er of w hich can be m easured directly. W ith the best allow ances possible he concluded th a t ab o u t 12 quanta red light were involved per m olecule of oxygen liberated. Q u an tu m efficiency was to becom e very controversial, even at tim es acrim onious. Briggs never believed in the validity of the W arb u rg claim s of later years.
By 1933 Briggs (22) attem p ted m ore precise form ulation of the theories that had been vaguely suggested b u t rarely p u t to a q u an titative test. H e dealt w ith the bearing of in duction phases on the m echanism s of p h o to synthesis. T h e ratio of assim ilation in the early stages to the final rate was related to intensity of illum ination and tem p eratu re. H e form ulated a schem a and tested w hether it w ould account for the facts-not only the relation of the ratio to illum ination and tem p eratu re, b u t also the quantitative changes th at the ratio m u st undergo as the in d uction phase advances. H e achieved a schem a th at gave a good qu an titativ e account of available results.
T h is approach was developed fu rth er by Briggs (23) w ith p h o to sy n thesis in in term itten t light. He used the form ulations relating rate to C 0 2 concentration and intensity of illum ination so th at R = k 1C /{ C + k c) and w here R is th e rate, C th e co n cen tratio n of C 0 2, I th e in ten sity of illu m in atio n and k x, k 2, k c an d k i are ap p ro p riate co nstants. H e concluded th a t eith er his schem a of 1933 or W a rb u rg 's schem a of 1920 (later ab an d o n ed by W arb u rg ) will fit th e data. T h ese attem p ts at a generalized solution took account of the im p o rtan t w ork of E m erson and A rn o ld and th e ir experim ental ob serv atio n th a t 1 m olecule of C O a is taken up per 2000 m olecules of ch lorophyll.
T h is analysis was taken fu rth e r in 1941 (26). T h e th ree reactions considered essential w ere (i) th e form ation of the com plex betw een C 0 2 and som e substance, n o t necessarily chlorophyll, (ii) the activation of this co m p o u n d by energy, n ot necessarily directly by light b u t by the lig h t-activ ated substance, th e am o u n t of w hich w ould lim it the rate of supply of energy at high light intensity, and (iii) the breakdow n of the activated com plex w ith th e fo rm atio n of reduced carbon com pounds. T h is generalization was based on the observations of 1 m olecule of C 0 2 reduced p er 2000 m olecules of chlorophyll after each intense flash of very sh o rt d u ratio n , w hereas 300 or m ore are reduced w hen the d u ratio n of the light flash is greatly increased. T h ese observations can be explained by assum ing th a t the chlorophyll sensitizes a substance, A, by handing on its energy. A ctivated A causes the red u ctio n of C O a in com bination w ith a substance S. D ecay of activated A is relatively rapid, w hereas th a t of th e activated co m p o u n d of C 0 2 and S is relatively slow.
As E. A. C. M acR obbie (1985) says, ' F ro m o u r p o in t of view today w ith the detailed ch em istry identified by a range of sophisticated te ch niques, it is rem arkable how m uch of th e essential form of the process could be deduced by precise m athem atics of the kinetics, p articularly of the transients. T h e trem en d o u s m erit of B riggs' co n trib u tio n lay in the replacem ent of vaguely suggested theories by a m ore precise form ulation p u t to quantitativ e te s t'.
H is w ork on p hotosynthesis con tin u ed after the w ar, some in collab oration w ith C. P. W h ittin g h am , leading to th eir 1952 publication on the factors affecting the rate of photosynthesis of Chlorella at low concen tratio n s of carbon dioxide and in high illum ination (29).
Briggs was always aware th at observations are usually m ade on a system of m aterial plus ap p aratu s for w hich a m athem atical treatm en t is necessary. In his B lackm an L ecture (1963) he gave, as an exam ple, the problem s of in terp retin g the changes in W arb u rg flasks and th e rate of traffic betw een the solution and the gas phase (w hich is m easured), w hich lags behind th at betw een the m aterial and the solution. H e refers to a 'frie n d ' (that w ould have been R obert Em erson) who had laboriously paired his flasks so th at m em bers of each pair were alike in lag for exchange of oxygen, b u t based his conclusions on the erroneous assu m p tion th at his vessels were also paired for carbon dioxide. Briggs corrected his friend tactfully. T h is story was behind B riggs's paper in Plant Physiology (41), w here he tells how E m erson and he planned to w rite a full paper on the diffusion lag in m anom etry. A fter Em erson was killed 
Electrolytes and plants
In the 1920s Briggs took u p a new in terest th a t led to the m ost sustained w ork of his career, resu ltin g in 21 p apers and a book. H is m athem atical ability and his p ro fo u n d know ledge of physical chem istry w ere to com bine, not only in his ow n w ork b u t also in setting th e course for his students, an influence still ap p aren t.
A. H . K.. P etrie, one of A u stralia's first p lan t physiologists, arrived in C am bridge in 1927 having in terp rete d th e am ounts of ions en terin g p lan t cells in term s of the D o n n an eq u ilib riu m . B riggs's critical m in d quickly saw th a t P e trie 's p u b lish ed in terp reta tio n of the en try of ions into slices of carrot tissue had been in ad eq u ate; the outcom e was the jo in t p ap er (15) on the application of the D o n n an eq u ilib riu m to ionic relations of p lan t cells, w hich becam e the basis of in terp reta tio n of the results th a t others had been getting and in terp retin g incorrectly. T h u s Briggs (17) analysed experim ental results p u b lish ed by others, corrected some of th e w rong in terp retatio n s and suggested a m echanism th at w ould work. S peculations had been based on the idea th a t the cell m em brane was a m osaic w ith som e areas perm eable to anions and some perm eable to cations. H e show ed th at S. C. B rooks's suggestions could not w ork. Brooks th o u g h t th a t the cell's form ation of H 2C 0 3 th a t ionized w ould enable the H + to exchange th ro u g h cation-perm eable areas for K + from the external solution, and H C 0 3 to exchange th ro u g h anion perm eable areas for C l-. Briggs po in ted o u t th a t only heterogeneity (i.e. different phases separated electrically w ithin the cell) w ould allow for such exchanges. T h e pap er w ent on to consider bo th Valonia and N itella results, the effects of p h o to sy n th etic activity and the potential difference betw een the inside sap and the external solution (data o btained by O sterhout). B riggs's own hypothesis suggested th a t accum ulation of both ions of a salt could occur in the sap if alternating charge, w ith tim e, was taking place in the m em brane, i.e. it becam e alternately perm eable to cations and then perm eable to anions. Brooks was not pleased w ith Briggs and replied, leading Briggs to explain yet again in N a tu re in 1933 (21). B riggs (20) fu rth e r developed the explanation of ab so rp tio n of ions by ionic interchange. H e suggested th a t salt ab so rp tio n by m atu re p lan t cells from d ilu te solutions m ig h t consist of an exchange of anions betw een solution and cell sap (one phase) and of cations betw een solution and cytoplasm (second phase). In m ore co n cen trated solutions b o th anions and cations pass th ro u g h to the cell sap. A ccu m u latio n of b o th ions of a salt in p la n t cells against a co n cen tratio n g rad ien t show ed th a t energy, p resu m ab ly from resp iratio n , was involved. Briggs & P etrie (18) discussed resp iratio n as a factor in th e ionic eq u ilib ria betw een p lan t tissues and extern al solution.
In 1948 we p u b lish ed w ork based on m y research done u n d e r his supervision a decade earlier. T h ese ex p erim en ts w ere a th o ro u g h inves tigation of the p ro p erties of slices of p lan t tissue (discs of carro t root parenchym a) and d ev elo p m en t of tech n iq u es to stu d y b o th the diffusivity of th e ions and of th e gases involved in th e resp irato ry process. T h is w ork (27) show ed th a t the m o v em en t of ions th ro u g h tissue was largely restricted to the w et cell walls, to in tercellu lar spaces injected w ith w ater and possibly to som e p arts of th e cytoplasm (this latter possibility later being revised), in te rp re te d as being due to th e high resistance to m o v e m en t of the salt into the cells, particu larly into the vacuoles. W e also p o in ted out th a t indiffusible anions w ere d istrib u ted along the p ath of the diffusing ions resu ltin g in a D o n n an eq u ilib riu m w ith an increase in the co n cen tratio n of m obile cations and a decrease in the co n centration of m obile anions com pared w ith th e external solution, w ith effects on the diffusion rate.
In th inking abo u t the ionic relations of a phase inside a cell, Briggs realized th a t indiffusible anions, if p resen t, w ould have an influence on the p red o m in an t form of a weak electrolyte, and pub lish ed (30) on the relation betw een co n cen tratio n of hydrogen ions and the effect of weak acids or bases on m etabolic activity.
A bout this tim e Briggs began to talk about apparent free , a concept introduced to describe the phase in a cell or tissue into w hich solutes m ove relatively freely (i.e. w ith low resistance to diffusion), and distinguished from the osm otic volum e into w hich the solutes, b u t not the solvent (w ater), pen etrate relatively slowly. Because the free space and the osm otic volum e cannot be m easured w ithout being affected by the m ethod of m easurem ent, and the pro p erties of the free space have to be assum ed, the term s apparent free space and apparent osmotic volume w ere introduced. T h e term first appeared in p rin t in 1952 w hen H ope & Stevens sought B riggs's perm ission to use it in in terp retatio n of th eir data. A definitive account was given by Briggs (34) and the field was review ed by Briggs & R obertson (37). T h is review discussed the m ethods of determ ining the ap p aren t osm otic volum e and the ap p aren t free space. It recorded, for the first tim e, the w eighing m ethod devised by Briggs to determ ine apparent osm otic volum e, depending on the w eight of discs in w ater, then in solution and finally in air, so th a t the final volum e of the w hole tissue, and of th a t n o t ap p aren tly p en etrated rapidly by the solute, i.e. the ap p aren t osm otic volum e, could be calculated. E xp erim en tal w ork on this m eth o d was carried o u t for Briggs by th e chief technician, C. T . Sewell, and later by his stu d en ts, M ercer and B lyth, and will be discussed later in the w ork on w ater relations. T h e o th er m eth o d s outlined w ere those th at d ep en d on uptake of solute. T h e w ater in the in tercellular spaces was su b seq u en tly term ed water free space because of the absence of indiffusible anions, and th e cell wall w ith its pectic acids and any cytoplasm p en etrated by th e electrolytes was term ed Dorman free space.
W e began by overestim ating th e im p o rtan ce of p art of th e cytoplasm as co n trib u tin g to the free space because, at th a t tim e, it was n ot clear th a t the plasm alem m a at the o u ter surface of the cytoplasm was a hig hresistance m em brane. T h e evidence for this was p rovided, p articu larly by W alker and, th o u g h Briggs (35) was inclined to argue ab o u t W alk er's in terp reta tio n of th e data, he u ltim ately cam e to the view th a t the free space consisted of the cell wall and any w ater-filled in tercellu lar spaces. N evertheless, the theory developed for D o n n an space also applied to the cytoplasm w ith its high co n cen tratio n of indiffusible anions, th o u g h it eq uilibrated m uch m ore slowly th an the cell walls.
T h e late 1950s was a pro d u ctiv e period for Briggs. H e tu rn e d his attention to the m easurem ents of fluxes of ions in to and o ut of cells. As he pointed out (36), up to th at tim e m ost w orkers rep o rtin g th e uptake of salts by plant cells or tissue had ignored the possibility of sim ultaneous outflux accom panying the influx. A nalysing results p u b lish ed by Sutcliffe in 1954 for discs of beet tissue absorbing K B r containing 42K , Briggs show ed th a t the fall in net flux, as the co n cen tratio n of potassium outside fell and th at in the vacuole rose, was m ainly due to rising outflux. T h is was an im p o rtan t paper. It was the first exam ination of fluxes in to and out of plant tissue (as distin ct from algal cells) and also corrected earlier im pressions th a t im plied th a t efflux was negligible. Its w eakness was th a t it considered only tw o phases, w hen, as had been show n in the algae, th ree phases w ere involved.
H is w ork con tin u ed in collaboration w ith A. B. H ope, a postdoctoral fellow, and M . G . P itm an, a research stu d en t. In 1958 Briggs, H ope & P itm an publish ed th e ir p ap er (38) on exchangeable ions in beet discs at low tem p eratu re, experim ents in w hich radioactive tracers were used to study the passage of ions in to free space w hen active accum ulation was reduced to negligible p ro p o rtio n s by using salt-satu rated tissue at 2 °C. T h ese experim ents confirm ed th at the free space could be treated as m ade up of w ater free space and D o n n an free space containing a high concentration of non-diffusible anions.
Briggs, H ope & P itm an (40) used isotopes to m easure the ionic fluxes in red beet tissue and in the tips of bean roots. In a paper read at the conference on R adioisotopes in Scientific R esearch in 1957, they calcu lated fluxes into and o u t of the vacuoles of th e cells of red beet from parallel m easu rem en ts of th e co n cen tratio n and radioactivity in the external solution, and how the fluxes changed w ith tim e as in tern al co n cen tratio n increased. T h e y show ed th a t the influx and efflux of po tassiu m in b ean -ro o t tip s w ere large com pared w ith th e net flux into th e vacuoles, b u t p o in ted to the com plication of the ions possibly being p u m p e d th ro u g h the cortex to the stele and o u t at the cu t ends of the root segm ents. C o n tin u ed w ork by P itm an led to m ore specific analysis.
C ollaboration w ith H o p e resulted in a p ap er (39) on th e electric po ten tial differences and th e D o n n an eq u ilib riu m in p lan t tissues. T h ey rep o rte d on the change of poten tial difference w ith co n cen tratio n of KC1 for beet discs and roots o f b ro ad bean, and also in these tissues treated w ith calcium .
A bout the tim e of his retirem e n t as Professor of B otany, Briggs and I w ere invited by Blackwell Scientific P ublications to w rite on th e behaviour of p lan t cells in relation to electrolytes. W e suggested th a t H ope be added to th e au th o rs and th e resu lt was th e book Electrolytes and p la n t cells by Briggs, H ope & R o b ertso n (43). M u ch d ep ended on the p h y sical-ch em i cal explanations th a t Briggs had developed and th at had been extended in th e w ork of the o th er tw o au thors. In his later years he used to recollect w ith pleasure our recognition of his leadership in this field, of w hich this publication was a sym bol.
A fter retirem en t in 1960 he co n tinued w ork on electrolytes, som etim es, as was his w ont, critically exam ining o th er peo p le's data. T h e first pap er of this period (45) was an alternative in terp retatio n of results obtained by H ope and W alker for the m em brane potential difference betw een the cytoplasm and external m ed iu m of the giant cell of Chara , w hen the ionic com position of th e m ed iu m was varied. H e show ed th a t the experim ental results, considered in relation to a chloride or sodium p u m p w ith passive diffusion of K , N a and Cl, agreed ju st as well w ith calculated values as they did w ith the system suggested by H ope and W alker.
Briggs (46) exam ined the concept of active tran sp o rt of one ion of a salt, i.e. a p u m p for th at ion, followed by passive tran sp o rt of another. A n anion p u m p was indicated by the higher concentration of anions such as chloride, in the vacuole of some plant cells, accom panied by an electric potential low er than th at outside. T h is very im p o rtan t paper, not ad equately appreciated, provided an explanation of the relations betw een rate and concentration th a t was alternative to the carrier hypothesis cu rren t at th a t tim e. B riggs's w ork was characterized by an attem p t to in terp ret the whole physical system involved in the cell, tissue or organ. Briggs (49) discussed the passive m ovem ent of w ater and solutes into the absorbing region of the root, dealing w ith the relation of rate of this m ovem ent to the difference betw een the osm otic pressures of the external solution and those of the exudate from the xylem of a d eto p p ed p lan t or isolated root and also to electric potential.
T h e im p o rtan t co m p lem en tary physical system , investigated w ith a research stu d en t, C. P. Bovis, was the m o v em en t of salts in w oody tissue. Briggs & Bovis (50) described ex p erim en ts on the salt relations of discs of wood by using radioisotopes and show ing th a t solutions of electrolytes passing th ro u g h xylem u n d erg o changes in com position due to in te r change w ith the walls of cells, living and dead, and w ith th e co n ten ts of living cells.
In th eir second p ap er Briggs & Bovis (51) rep o rted ex perim ents w ith lengths of w ood from w hich th e bark had been rem oved. T h e relation betw een tim e and the co n cen tratio n of a cation flowing from th e length of wood was analysed by u sing th e data and constants established in th e ir first paper. D ifferences w ere attrib u te d to th e variation in th e velocity of flow w ith the diam eter of th e elem ents (vessels or tracheids) in the w ood and the resistance in the cross walls. T h e y also investigated th e uptake of radioactive ions from solutions into root, w ood and bark of the stem and leaves of rooted willow cu ttin g s (52). In no ex perim ents d id the am ount of isotope, even in the low est p art of th e stem , reach the value to be expected if its con cen tratio n in the w ater free space was equal to th a t outside the roots. In stem s w ith leaves the ratio of the uptake of an ion to the uptake of w ater was less th an the co n cen tratio n outside. B riggs's last paper (56) contained new experim ental w ork on th e effect of cane sugar on th e uptake of chloride by slices of carro t tissue.
W h at was the total influence of B riggs's w ork on electrolytes in p lan t cells and tissues? As w ith his o th er w ork, he led the way in careful ex perim ental m easurem ents th at, subjected to m athem atical analysis, gave acceptable theoretical treatm en ts in the w hole field of diffusion and ion exchange in plant tissues. H e paved the way for p ro p er in terp reta tio n of the processes of active tra n sp o rt and, w hen ion p u m p s becam e recognized, allow ed them to be seen in th eir correct perspective. H is frien d sh ip w ith the anim al physiologists was im p o rtan t; he was one of th e few botanists who appreciated the physics in th e concepts of nerve action and m em b ran e tran sp o rt. D r E. A. C. M acR obbie (1985) sum m ed it u p : 'H e set the standards for experim ental investigations, and his influence can be traced in m ost of the w ork done on ionic relations in plants over the last th irty years, widely rou n d the w orld. '
W ater
U n d erstan d in g of w ater in plants obviously underlies all p lant p h y sio logical processes; Briggs d id his research on w ater n ot only because of its inherent interest and its relation to electrolytes, b u t also because he was asked to give the first year lectures on w ater in plants, w hich caused him to review the whole field, th o u g h he did not pub lish u ntil late. H is first p ap er on w ater (33) was stim u lated by speculations, in the literatu re at th a t tim e, th a t th e osm otic p ressu re of solutes in the cells was insufficient to account for th e w ater co n ten t, and th ere was vague talk ab o u t an active tra n sp o rt of w ater. T h e results rep o rted show ed an a p p are n t discrepancy betw een th e osm otic p ressu re of th e cell, as d e te r m in ed by th e plasm olytic m eth o d , and th e osm otic p ressu re of the solution expressed from th e tissue. Briggs show ed th a t plasm om etric estim ates of th e osm otic p ressu re of the vacuolar sap w ould be expected to exceed th a t of th e expressed sap, w hich w ould n o t contain the indiffusible ions of th e cytoplasm or th eir accom panying diffusible ions, b o th of w hich co n trib u te to th e osm otic p ressu re in the cell. F u rth e rm o re , th e extracted sap w ould be d ilu ted by any w ater in the intercellular spaces.
A ny suggestions for active tra n sp o rt of w ater w ere certainly disposed of in the papers exploiting the tech n iq u e for m easuring the ap p aren t w eight of p lan t tissues in solution. Briggs (53) described the tech n iq u e and th e theory and used th e m to determ in e the p erm eability of carro t root cells, in carrot root tissue, to w ater, to urea and to potassium chloride. C hange in ap p aren t w eight was used to m easure the relatively slow uptake of cane sugar, w hich was n o t due to passive diffusion; the sugar absorbed was osm otically active. H e com pared th e change in ap p aren t w eight in w ater and change in osm otic pressure, estim ated from m easurem ents of carbon dioxide pro d u ced an d chloride ions absorbed, w ith those deduced from th e change in relation betw een the vacuolar volum e and the concentration of KC1 w ith w hich it is at equilib riu m . T h e w hole paper d em o n strated the versatility of this sim ple technique.
T h e second paper (54) dealt w ith the ap p aren t osm otic volum e, i.e. the volum e of carrot tissue n ot p en etrated by a plasm olysing solution of cane sugar, potassium nitrate, potassium chloride or calcium chloride. A p p aren t osm otic volum e was a linear function of the reciprocal of the osm otic pressure of the solution over the range of concentration used, practically in d ep en d en t of the n atu re of the electrolytes, b u t greater for cane sugar. T h e re was no evidence for active tran sp o rt of w ater into the vacuoles of the cells.
B lyth & Briggs (55) exam ined the effects of m ethylene blue and potassium cyanide on plasm olysed cells of carro t root. M ethylene blue stim ulates the pro d u ctio n of carbon dioxide by carrot tissue in w ater and K C N inhibits both the salt respiration and the salt uptake by the tissue. T h e effects on the change in ap p aren t w eight in the solutions was probably due to effects on the solute content of the cells, and not to active tran sp o rt of w ater.
A nother interest in w ater dealt w ith the electro-osm osis in N itella. Briggs (48) showed th at such m ovem ent could occur th ro u g h a com posite m em brane consisting of a porous wall w ith a continuous lining of lipid in w hich w ater and ions are soluble, and that, contrary to a published suggestion, it was n o t necessary to p o stu late w ater-filled pores to account for the m ovem ent, an o th er exam ple of Briggs suggesting an alternative in terp reta tio n to p u b lish ed work.
Briggs gave the im pression th at he enjoyed giving the lectures on w ater relations to the first year class, from 1921 to 1946. H ow w ater enters, is d istrib u ted in and leaves, the p lan t w ere ideal pro b lem s for his aim s of gaining insight into physical processes. T h e lectures w ere, in B riggs's characteristic style, first rate. F o r those who w anted to w ork at th em , the lectures w ere a rew arding experience and, for the m any w ho w ent teaching afterw ards, en su red th at a full physical explanation of tra n s p i ration and the ascent of sap could be passed on to th e ir stu d en ts.
Som e years after retirem en t Briggs p u b lish ed his book M ovem ent o f water in plants (47), the culm in atio n of the th in k in g th a t had gone into his 25 years of lectu rin g and the h ap p en in g s of the follow ing two decades. N early one th ird of the book is taken up w ith th e theoretical basis because, as he explained, m uch of the m aterial th ere is n o t found in the usual textbook of p lant physiology. T h is book is rew arding for those w ishing to gain a full insight into the physical problem s associated w ith w ater, b u t reading it needs close atten tio n . It is a pity th a t it was not published some years earlier. By coincidence it appeared at the sam e tim e as R. O. S laty er's P lant-w ater relationships. T h e trea tm e n t of w ater tran sp o rt in the two w orks is quite sim ilar b u t, w here Briggs provided an alm ost entirely theoretical treatm en t, Slatyer filled o ut the explanations w ith experim ental exam ples and applications to plants in field conditions. B riggs's elegant b u t m ore rigorous trea tm e n t appeals to a lim ited audience. T h e result is th a t his book was cited m uch less freq u en tly than th at of Slatyer. N evertheless, it had a very im p o rtan t influence on those who, like J. D ainty and E. A. C. M acR obbie, valued the th eory in relation to th eir own work. T h e tw o au thors, Briggs and Slatyer, did n o t m eet until 1970 w hen Slatyer called on Briggs in C am bridge and had w hat he describes as an enjoyable and rew arding conversation.
C o l l e g e l i f e
F e l l o w, Stew ard and President o f S t Jo h n 's College
O ne of the m ost im p o rtan t factors in G . E. B riggs's life was his long association w ith St J o h n 's College. In 1954, 34 years after his election to Fellow ship, he, as P resident, gave the C om m em oration Serm on based on a text from the w ords of th e College p ray er: ' G ra n t th at love of b reth re n and all sound learning may ever grow and pro sp er h e r e '. H e said th at he had chosen these w ords because 'one of the concrete things I have taken away from services in this C hapel is the w ording of o u r College prayer-it is som ething to take away, to p o n d er over-a source of in sp ira tio n '. T h e College atm osphere was ideal for this m an who was in ten t on p u rsu in g sound learning and h elp in g o th ers in sim ilar p u rsu its. H e recognized th at ' a college can m ake a special co n trib u tio n of en v iro n m en t if th a t religious activity, love of th e b re th re n , flourishes t h e r e . . . Love of th e b re th re n dem ands not only service to o thers b u t calls for sym pathy w ith them . ' T h ese sen tim en ts, sincerely felt, w ere n o t always ap p aren t to his ac qu ain tan ces (see 'A com plex p e rso n a lity ' below) b u t sound learning and College interests w ere central to his ow n life.
As a young Fellow , his prin cip al service to th e College was supervision of u n d erg rad u ates w ho w ere taking botany and m any benefited from his critical guidance and stro n g intellectual discipline.
H e was elected to the C ollege C ouncil in 1934 and co n tin u ed as a m em b er u n til 1963, in clu d in g 11 years as Secretary of the C ouncil and a b rie f period as acting S en io r B ursar. A special o p p o rtu n ity for serving th e College cam e w hen, after F. F. B lackm an's retirem en t as S tew ard, Briggs was ap p o in ted in 1935-an office th at he held for 11 years. H e spent m uch tim e on his w ork as S tew ard ; some he obviously enjoyed, such as the o p p o rtu n ities for contact w ith people involved. M r A. J. S adler was kitchen m anager th ro u g h o u t his period as S tew ard and Briggs respected his ability and personal qualities. M r R alph T h o d ay , w ho had charge of th e large kitchen garden, was an o th er w orthy College servant. Briggs, th o u g h no g ard en er him self, enjoyed supervision of the kitchen garden. H e also enjoyed accom panying th e S enior B ursar on his visits to College farm s, before and d u rin g the w ar, w ith Sir H en ry H ow ard on m any visits. H e also accom panied H o w a rd 's successor, M r J. S. Boys S m ith. H e got to know m any College ten an ts and appreciated the friendships so form ed.
O n the less enjoyable side were the problem s of being S tew ard du rin g the food rationing period of W orld W ar II and beyond. T h e Initial T ra in in g W ing of the Royal A ir F orce occupied m ost of the room s in N ew C o u rt and shared the H all and kitchen, adding to problem s of getting young m en adequately fed. D u rin g m ost of the w ar years Briggs was also C hairm an of the S tew ard s' C om m ittee, involving him in struggles w ith the M in istry of F ood to get adequate supplies for C am bridge u n d e r graduates and R .A .F . m en. T h ese groups differed from family units for they w ere still grow ing young m en, expected to survive on the dom estic ration, b u t w here th ere w ere no supplem ents from works canteens and no old folks or babies, som e of w hose rations could be diverted to h u n g rier m ouths. H is top prio rity was to ensure th at everyone had a good breakfast, in his view essential to allow stu d en ts to cope w ith their daily w ork and exercise.
H e played a pa*t in m any College activities and served on n um erous College com m ittees. Follow ing the untim ely d eath of M . P. C h arlesw o rth in 1952 Briggs was elected P resid en t and co n tin u ed in th a t office u n til 1963. H is was a personality very different from th a t of his predecessor, ju stly fam ous for his hospitality b u t, to qu o te M r J. S. Boys S m ith (1985) , Briggs 'filled the office w ith his cu sto m ary ability and good ju d g e m en t and w ith the su p p o rt and cooperation of the F ello w s'. As P resid en t he had som e exceptional problem s. T h e du ty of the P resid en t of S t J o h n 's College is to assist the M aster in the good go v ern m en t of the College. D u rin g th a t tim e the M aster, J. M . W ordie, was a sick m an and, for over 18 m o n th s, was unable to attend to College business so th e full responsibility lay w ith the P resident.
F o r as long as he lived in C am bridge he enjoyed dining in H all at least once a week, usually w alking the tw o m iles from his hom e to th e College. In later years he was h appy to accept a lift hom e afterw ards.
O t h e r a c t i v i t i e s a n d p e r s o n a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s
Painter, photographer and wood-engraver W hen he retu rn e d to C am bridge in 1919 he atten d ed classes in draw ing and painting at the T echnical College. H e was fo rtu n ate in finding a teacher and friend in Jo h n H ookham w ho had been a stu d en t at th e Slade in the days of T o n k s and Steer. O n S aturdays in sum m er, he and H ookham used to go into th e countryside for landscape painting. In later years his painting com panion was C. S. H anes and lastly F ran k K endon, poet and au th o r of The small years.
H e had also developed an interest in ph o to g rap h y and, w hen younger, took a n u m b er of p o rtrait p h o tographs, including the m ost frequently reproduced photo of F. F . Blackm an. H is p rin ts and lan tern slides w ere w inning prizes in national com petitions.
W orking w ith wood, sim ple carp en try or carving bowls or anim als, had always given him great pleasure and, in the 1930s, he had read F arleig h 's Graven image, w hich decided him to try his hand at wood engraving. In 1940 he produced his first C hristm as card, an engraving of the cottages at the hythe of H orningsea on the Cam . Several stories relate to his beginning wood engraving: after the beginning of the w ar he was out painting on the G ogs w hen he was apprehended, as a potential spy, by a m em ber of the H om e G u ard and accused of p ainting a m ilitary installation! H e p rotested th at he was p ainting cows, haystacks and a farm house. A fter th a t he vow ed that, as long as the w ar lasted, he w ould M are and fo a l: w ood engraving by G . E. B riggs. H is C h ristm a s cards, engravings of anim als, flow ers and landscapes, w ere greatly app reciated by his friends. never p ain t outdoors. B u rto n tells th a t he rem em bers Briggs com ing into the lab about th a t tim e w ith th e head of a broken cro q u et m allet, w hich he cut into slices and san d p ap ered dow n to use for w ood engraving. D r Jo h n H am m o n d J r told m e th at his m other, a n eig hbour, gave Briggs his first w ood-carving chisels. L ater he b o ug h t blocks and tools from T . N . L aw rence and Son, th en in R ed L ion C o u rt, L o ndon. H e engraved a b irth d ay card each year for F. F. B lackm an, his 'intellectual father and frie n d ', u n til his death in 1947. H is annual C hristm as card was m uch appreciated by his friends. In N ovem ber 1984 he rem arked th at he had ju s t com pleted his 46th annual engraving a year ahead, ready for the C hristm as of 1985, a rem arkable trib u te to his clearness of vision and steadiness of hand w hen in his 92nd year.
A complex personality
W hat m anner of m an was this plant physiologist w hose m athem atical ability and profou n d know ledge of physics and physical chem istry enabled him to have such an influence? S etting him self the highest standards, he tried to live up to th em and expected o th er people to do so too. H e was an u n relen tin g critic; if som ething was w rong it was his b ounden duty to point it out. H e m inced no w ords and could be scathing and unsparing; not for him to tread carefully lest som eone had his ego 3 RBM b ru ised ; getting the th in g rig h t was m ore im p o rtan t. T h is m ade him hard to live near or w ith at tim es. H is d au g h ter rem em b ers how m u ch was expected of her w hen she was a child. I rem em b er his stern criticism of his son, then aged about 12, w hen his m odel th eatre (really very good) did not w ork perfectly, an d of his wife because he th o u g h t th ere was som ething w rong w ith the tea on a S unday aftern o o n -th o u g h the guests could not detect anything. P art and parcel of the drive was irascibility and shortness, w ith an explosive quality.
In scientific discussions, getting it rig h t carried him away so th a t he som etim es appeared rude as well as d estru ctiv e in his criticism , often m ore rude than he in ten d ed to be. W hen Briggs was a young m an P rofessor F. O. Bow er of G lasgow , the doyen of B ritish botany, addressed the Botany C lub on g ro w th -n o t his special field. W hen q uestions and com m ents w ere called for, Briggs rose and said, 'T h e very first slide disproves the su b seq u en t conclusions. ' Bow er was n o t used to criticism from young m en and is said to have flown into a passion and been so u p set that, next day, the Sew ards (his hosts) asked Briggs if he w ould apologize. H e set out in w riting w hat he th o u g h t w ere p ro p er objective criticism s, saying th at he was sorry if he had p u t th em in such a way as to give offence, b u t both p articip an ts finished un h ap p y .
Briggs carried som e of th e prejudices of his generation including, in his earlier years, a dislike of and scorn for w om en academ ics, C am bridge w om en academ ics and stu d en ts in p articular. L ater he m ellow ed and, as some w om en colleagues d em o n strated th e ir ability, challenging some of his beliefs, they earned his respect and friendship. W hen his g ra n d d au g h ter took a C am bridge M aths degree it was a m atter of great pride.
H e did not subscribe to religious beliefs. H e said th a t w hen he joined the College he told them he was a n o n -co n fo rm ist and ' I have n o n conform ed ever s in c e ', b u t w hen he becam e P resid en t he w ent regularly to evensong in C hapel. H is beliefs are well sum m ed up by a neighbour, D r J. H am m on d Jr, who described the w ords of his C om m em oration Serm on as 'civilisedly ag n o stic'. N o th in g th at could n o t be reasoned out could be w holly accepted. H e d istru sted in tu itio n in o rd in ary life as in science. H is reasoned approach, along w ith intolerance w hen he was younger, m ust have been difficult for his family. M rs Briggs, in a quiet way, was a su p p o rter of th e C hurch, n ot su rprisingly w ith her b ro th er a country clergym an for m any years. B ut w hen B riggs's d au g h ter decided to be confirm ed he was q uite scornful in his com m ents. In later life he accepted, indeed appreciated, w hat his wife was doing and used to say that, in their beliefs, they w ent along different ways.
A lm ost all his acquaintances rem ark on his sense of h u m o u r, w hich could be described as both earthy and puckish. E arthy, because the jokes he appreciated were often vulgar, as w ere his analogies. H is nam e for the lieutenant to w hom he was sergeant in Signals was 'C o n n ie ', short for constipation, w hich he explained as a 'hell of a shit you can 't get rid o f '. B riggs seldom described th e stead y -state co n d itio n w ith o u t likening it to a m an peeing into a tank w ith a hole in the b o tto m . U sually he exercised ju d g e m e n t as to w here an d w hen his ru d e r stories w ere ap p ro p riate. P uckish, because he enjoyed pu llin g legs, especially of those w ho w ere p reten tio u s. H e expected his victim to be quick w itted enough to keep up w ith h im ; this was n o t always so.
P ro b ab ly he was fu n d am en tally a shy m an, as indicated by his u n w illingness to speak in p u b lic and his alm ost com plete absence from scientific m eetings. Som e of his attitu d es w ould be co n sisten t w ith a tendency to over com pensate for his basic shyness. H e was certainly very sensitive, w hich show ed in tw o ways. F irst, he was q u ite u p set w hen his ow n w ork was criticized. Second, he could be very em b arrassed w hen som eone had been h u rt by his attitu d e. W h en an In d ian P h .D . stu d en t w hom he had failed cam e to say goodbye, looking as th o u g h his w orld had com e to an end, Briggs was so u p set th a t he had to go hom e early, th o u g h he had no d o u b t th a t his ju d g e m e n t on the exam was correct.
H e was an honest m an and, as one acquaintance p u t it, he was like m any d istin g u ish ed scientists, often ap pearing rath e r sim ple and unassum ing. A n o th er said he was com pletely w ith o u t a feeling of self im p o rtan ce; if he served in any office it was for the co n trib u tio n he could m ake, not for w hat he could get o ut of it for him self, in no sense a scientific politician, only seeking advantage for his School or D ep artm en t w hen he had a logically argued case for a dem o n strab le need. H e always did his best for his stu d en ts w ith o u t com prom ising his high stan d ard s and was exceed ingly kind to his friends in College.
The last fe w years
H elped by his fondness for walking, Briggs had generally enjoyed good health un til, some years after he retired, he suffered a severe h eart attack. H e m ade a rem arkable recovery and afterw ards resum ed his long walks.
T h e greatest sadness in a m arriage lasting m ore than 60 years was M rs B riggs's declining health, for she began to show the distressing sym ptom s of A lzh eim er's disease. E ventually it was decided th a t the only way they could stay together w ould be to live w ith th eir son, P eter, in T ew in, W elw yn, to w here they m oved in 1981 and w here they rem ained until M rs Briggs had to go p erm anently to hospital. By the tim e Briggs died she was very ill and died on 18 A ugust 1985.
T h e m ove from C am bridge was very difficult for him because, though com fortable, he had left all his C am bridge associations and the com panionship of the College th a t m eant so m uch to him . T h e College C o u n cil, anxious to make it easy for him to retu rn w hen possible, gave his son a special dining privilege so th at he too could dine in H all w henever he drove his father over. He rem ained physically rem arkably vigorous and m entally quite alert, still lively in conversation. H e started to decline at 3-2 the end of January 1985 and steadily grew w eaker. T h e re was no obvious m edical cause; as his d au g h ter expressed it, 'he ju s t w ith ered like a leaf. ' H e once said, ' Som e people seem to be lucky and som e unlucky. I 've been one of the lucky ones. ' H e certainly counted h im self fo rtu n ate th a t he had such good p aren ts and an educational au th o rity and a u n iversity th at gave him the o p p o rtu n ity to rise by m erit, eventually to becom e a Professor and P resid en t of his College in C am bridge. A M em orial Service was held in the C hapel of S t J o h n 's College on 18 M ay 1985, atten d ed by m em bers of his fam ily and by m any friends and colleagues. T h e R eading was an extract from his C o m m em o ratio n S erm on of 1954. T h e relation of th e enzym es try p sin and p epsin to th e ir su b strates.
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